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USS connector for HF applications - Surge protection for
signal systems PT-IQ-5-HF-12DC-P

Phoenix
PT-IQ-5-HF-12DC-P
2800796
4046356705998 EAN/GTIN

131,11 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

ÜSS connector for HF applications PT-IQ-5-HF-12DC-P Rated voltage DC 12 ... 12V, maximum continuous voltage AC 10V, maximum continuous voltage DC 15V, rated load
current 0.6A, type of installation other, connection 1 other, arrester monitoring, signalling Optical on the device, overvoltage protection plug with integrated multi-stage status
display on the module for five signal wires. For HF applications. Rated voltage: 12V DC
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